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Subrecipient means an entity to which
a subgrant is awarded and which is ac-
countable to the recipient (or higher
tier subrecipient) for the use of the
funds provided. DOL’s audit require-
ments for States, local governments,
and non-profit organizations provides
guidance on distinguishing between a
subrecipient and a vendor at 29 CFR
99.210.

Unobligated balance means the por-
tion of funds authorized by the Federal
agency that has not been obligated by
the grantee and is determined by de-
ducting the cumulative obligations
from the cumulative funds authorized.

Vendor means an entity responsible
for providing generally required goods
or services to be used in the WIA pro-
gram. These goods or services may be
for the recipient’s or subrecipient’s
own use or for the use of participants
in the program. DOL’s audit require-
ments for States, local governments,
and non-profit organizations provides
guidance on distinguishing between a
subrecipient and a vendor at 29 CFR
99.210.

Wagner-Peyser Act means the Act of
June 6, 1933, as amended, codified at 29
U.S.C. 49 et seq.

WIA regulations mean the regulations
in 20 CFR parts 660 through 671, the
Wagner-Peyser Act regulations in 20
CFR part 652, subpart C, and the regu-
lations implementing WIA section 188
in 29 CFR part 37.

Workforce investment activities mean
the array of activities permitted under
title I of WIA, which include employ-
ment and training activities for adults
and dislocated workers, as described in
WIA section 134, and youth activities,
as described in WIA section 129.

Youth activity means a workforce in-
vestment activity that is carried out
for youth.

PART 661—STATEWIDE AND LOCAL
GOVERNANCE OF THE WORK-
FORCE INVESTMENT SYSTEM
UNDER TITLE I OF THE WORK-
FORCE INVESTMENT ACT

Subpart A —General Governance
Provisions

Sec.
661.100 What is the workforce investment

system?
661.110 What is the role of the Department

of Labor as the Federal governmental
partner in the governance of the work-
force investment system?

661.120 What are the roles of the local and
State governmental partner in the gov-
ernance of the workforce investment sys-
tem?

Subpart B—State Governance Provisions

661.200 What is the State Workforce Invest-
ment Board?

661.203 What is meant by the terms ‘‘opti-
mum policy making authority’’ and ‘‘ex-
pertise relating to [a] program, service or
activity’’?

661.205 What is the role of the State Board?
661.207 How does the State Board meet its

requirement to conduct business in an
open manner under the ‘‘sunshine provi-
sion’’ of WIA section 111(g)?

661.210 Under what circumstances may the
Governor select an alternative entity in
place of the State Workforce Investment
Board?

661.220 What are the requirements for the
submission of the State Workforce In-
vestment Plan?

661.230 What are the requirements for modi-
fication of the State Workforce Invest-
ment Plan?

661.240 How do the unified planning require-
ments apply to the five-year strategic
WIA and Wagner-Peyser plan and to
other Department of Labor plans?

661.250 What are the requirements for des-
ignation of local workforce investment
areas?

661.260 What are the requirements for auto-
matic designation of workforce invest-
ment areas relating to units of local gov-
ernment with a population of 500,000 or
more?

661.270 What are the requirements for tem-
porary and subsequent designation of
workforce investment areas relating to
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areas that had been designated as service
delivery areas under JTPA?

661.280 What right does an entity have to
appeal the Governor’s decision rejecting
a request for designation as a workforce
investment area?

661.290 Under what circumstances may
States require Local Boards to take part
in regional planning activities?

Subpart C—Local Governance Provisions

661.300 What is the Local Workforce Invest-
ment Board?

661.305 What is the role of the Local Work-
force Investment Board?

661.307 How does the Local Board meet its
requirement to conduct business in an
open manner under the ‘‘sunshine provi-
sion’’ of WIA section 117(e)?

661.310 Under what limited conditions may
a Local Board directly be a provider of
core services, intensive services, or train-
ing services, or act as a One-Stop Oper-
ator?

661.315 Who are the required members of the
Local Workforce Investment Boards?

661.317 Who may be selected to represent a
particular One-Stop partner program on
the Local Board when there is more than
one partner program entity in the local
area?

661.320 Who must chair a Local Board?
661.325 What criteria will be used to estab-

lish the membership of the Local Board?
661.330 Under what circumstances may the

State use an alternative entity as the
Local Workforce Investment Board?

661.335 What is a youth council, and what is
its relationship to the Local Board?

661.340 What are the responsibilities of the
youth council?

661.345 What are the requirements for the
submission of the local workforce invest-
ment plan?

661.350 What are the contents of the local
workforce investment plan?

661.355 When must a local plan be modified?

Subpart D—Waivers and Work-Flex Waivers

661.400 What is the purpose of the General
Statutory and Regulatory Waiver Au-
thority provided at section 189(i)(4) of the
Workforce Investment Act?

661.410 What provisions of WIA and the
Wagner-Peyser Act may be waived, and
what provisions may not be waived?

661.420 Under what conditions may a Gov-
ernor request, and the Secretary ap-
prove, a general waiver of statutory or
regulatory requirements under WIA
section189(i)(4)?

661.430 Under what conditions may the Gov-
ernor submit a Workforce Flexibility
Plan?

661.440 What limitations apply to the
State’s Workforce Flexibility Plan au-
thority under WIA?

AUTHORITY: Sec. 506(c), Pub. L. 105–220; 20
U.S.C. 9276(c).

SOURCE: 65 FR 49390, Aug. 11, 2000, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A—General Governance
Provisions

§ 661.100 What is the workforce invest-
ment system?

Under title I of WIA, the workforce
investment system provides the frame-
work for delivery of workforce invest-
ment activities at the State and local
levels to individuals who need those
services, including job seekers, dis-
located workers, youth, incumbent
workers, new entrants to the work-
force, veterans, persons with disabil-
ities, and employers. Each State’s Gov-
ernor is required, in accordance with
the requirements of this part, to estab-
lish a State Board; to designate local
workforce investment areas; and to
oversee the creation of Local Boards
and One-Stop service delivery systems
in the State.

§ 661.110 What is the role of the De-
partment of Labor as the Federal
governmental partner in the gov-
ernance of the workforce invest-
ment system?

(a) Successful governance of the
workforce investment system will be
achieved through cooperation and co-
ordination of Federal, State and local
governments.

(b) The Department of Labor sees as
one of its primary roles providing lead-
ership and guidance to support a sys-
tem that meets the objectives of title I
of WIA, and in which State and local
partners have flexibility to design sys-
tems and deliver services in a manner
designed to best achieve the goals of
WIA based on their particular needs.
The WIA regulations provide the
framework in which State and local of-
ficials can exercise such flexibility
within the confines of the statutory re-
quirements. Wherever possible, system
features such as design options and
categories of services are broadly de-
fined, and are subject to State and
local interpretation.
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(c) The Secretary, in consultation
with other Federal Agencies, as appro-
priate, may publish guidance on inter-
pretations of statutory and regulatory
provisions. State and local policies, in-
terpretations, guidelines and defini-
tions that are consistent with interpre-
tations contained in such guidance will
be considered to be consistent with the
Act for purposes of § 661.120.

§ 661.120 What are the roles of the
local and State governmental part-
ner in the governance of the work-
force investment system?

(a) Local areas should establish poli-
cies, interpretations, guidelines and
definitions to implement provisions of
title I of WIA to the extent that such
policies, interpretations, guidelines
and definitions are not inconsistent
with the Act and the regulations issued
under the Act, Federal statutes and
regulations governing One-Stop part-
ner programs, and with State policies.

(b) States should establish policies,
interpretations, guidelines and defini-
tions to implement provisions of title I
of WIA to the extent that such policies,
interpretations, guidelines and defini-
tions are not inconsistent with the Act
and the regulations issued under the
Act, as well as Federal statutes and
regulations governing One-Stop part-
ner programs.

Subpart B—State Governance
Provisions

§ 661.200 What is the State Workforce
Investment Board?

(a) The State Board is a board estab-
lished by the Governor in accordance
with the requirements of WIA section
111 and this section.

(b) The membership of the State
Board must meet the requirements of
WIA section 111(b). The State Board
must contain two or more members
representing the categories described
in WIA section 111(b)(1)(C)(iii)–(v), and
special consideration must be given to
chief executive officers of community
colleges and community based organi-
zations in the selection of members
representing the entities identified in
WIA section 111(b)(1)(C)(v).

(c) The Governor may appoint any
other representatives or agency offi-

cials, such as agency officials respon-
sible for economic development, child
support and juvenile justice programs
in the State.

(d) Members who represent organiza-
tions, agencies or other entities must
be individuals with optimum policy
making authority within the entities
they represent.

(e) A majority of members of the
State Board must be representatives of
business. Members who represent busi-
ness must be individuals who are own-
ers, chief executive officers, chief oper-
ating officers, or other individuals with
optimum policy making or hiring au-
thority, including members of Local
Boards.

(f) The Governor must appoint the
business representatives from among
individuals who are nominated by
State business organizations and busi-
ness trade associations. The Governor
must appoint the labor representatives
from among individuals who are nomi-
nated by State labor federations.

(g) The Governor must select a chair-
person of the State Board from the
business representatives on the board.

(h) The Governor may establish
terms of appointment or other condi-
tions governing appointment or mem-
bership on the State Board.

(i) For the programs and activities
carried out by One-Stop partners, as
described in WIA section 121(b) and 20
CFR 662.200 and 662.210, the State Board
must include:

(1) The lead State agency officials
with responsibility for such program,
or

(2) In any case in which no lead State
agency official has responsibility for
such a program service, a representa-
tive in the State with expertise relat-
ing to such program, service or activ-
ity.

(3) If the director of the designated
State unit, as defined in section 7(8)(B)
of the Rehabilitation Act, does not rep-
resent the State Vocational Rehabili-
tation Services program (VR program)
on the State Board, then the State
must describe in its State plan how the
member of the State Board rep-
resenting the VR program will effec-
tively represent the interests, needs,
and priorities of the VR program and
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how the employment needs of individ-
uals with disabilities in the State will
be addressed.

(j) An individual may be appointed as
a representative of more than one enti-
ty if the individual meets all the cri-
teria for representation, including the
criteria described in paragraphs (d)
through (f) of this section, for each en-
tity. (WIA sec. 111)

§ 661.203 What is meant by the terms
‘‘optimum policy making authority’’
and ‘‘expertise relating to [a] pro-
gram, service or activity’’?

For purposes of selecting representa-
tives to State and local workforce in-
vestment boards:

(a) A representative with ‘‘optimum
policy making authority’’ is an indi-
vidual who can reasonably be expected
to speak affirmatively on behalf of the
entity he or she represents and to com-
mit that entity to a chosen course of
action.

(b) A representative with ‘‘expertise
relating to [a] program, service or ac-
tivity’’ includes a person who is an offi-
cial with a One-stop partner program
and a person with documented exper-
tise relating to the One-stop partner
program.

§ 661.205 What is the role of the State
Board?

The State Board must assist the Gov-
ernor in the:

(a) Development of the State Plan;
(b) Development and continuous im-

provement of a Statewide system of ac-
tivities that are funded under subtitle
B of title I of WIA, or carried out
through the One-Stop delivery system,
including—

(1) Development of linkages in order
to assure coordination and nonduplica-
tion among the programs and activities
carried out by One-Stop partners, in-
cluding, as necessary, addressing any
impasse situations in the development
of the local Memorandum of Under-
standing; and

(2) Review of local plans;
(c) Commenting at least once annu-

ally on the measures taken under sec-
tion 113(b)(14) of the Carl D. Perkins
Vocational and Technical Education
Act;

(d) Designation of local workforce in-
vestment areas,

(e) Development of allocation for-
mulas for the distribution of funds for
adult employment and training activi-
ties and youth activities to local areas,
as permitted under WIA sections
128(b)(3)(B) and 133(b)(3)(B);

(f) Development and continuous im-
provement of comprehensive State per-
formance measures, including State
adjusted levels of performance, to as-
sess the effectiveness of the workforce
investment activities in the State, as
required under WIA section 136(b);

(g) Preparation of the annual report
to the Secretary described in WIA sec-
tion 136(d);

(h) Development of the Statewide
employment statistics system de-
scribed in section 15(e) of the Wagner-
Peyser Act; and

(i) Development of an application for
an incentive grant under WIA section
503. (WIA sec. 111(d).)

§ 661.207 How does the State Board
meet its requirement to conduct
business in an open manner under
the ‘‘sunshine provision’’ of WIA
section 111(g)?

The State Board must conduct its
business in an open manner as required
by WIA section 111(g), by making avail-
able to the public, on a regular basis
through open meetings, information
about the activities of the State Board.
This includes information about the
State Plan prior to submission of the
plan; information about membership;
the development of significant policies,
interpretations, guidelines and defini-
tions; and, on request, minutes of for-
mal meetings of the State Board.

§ 661.210 Under what circumstances
may the Governor select an alter-
native entity in place of the State
Workforce Investment Board?

(a) The State may use any State en-
tity that meets the requirements of
WIA section 111(e) to perform the func-
tions of the State Board.

(b) If the State uses an alternative
entity, the State workforce investment
plan must demonstrate that the alter-
native entity meets all three of the re-
quirements of WIA section 111(e). Sec-
tion 111(e) requires that such entity:

(1) Was in existence on December 31,
1997;
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(2)(i) Was established under section
122 (relating to State Job Training Co-
ordinating Councils) or title VII (relat-
ing to State Human Resource Invest-
ment Councils) of the Job Training
Partnership Act (29 U.S.C.1501 et seq.),
as in effect on December 31, 1997, or

(ii) Is substantially similar to the
State Board described in WIA section
111(a), (b), and (c) and § 661.200; and

(3) Includes, at a minimum, two or
more representatives of business in the
State and two or more representatives
of labor organizations in the State.

(c) If the alternative entity does not
provide for representative membership
of each of the categories of required
State Board membership under WIA
section 111(b), the State Plan must ex-
plain the manner in which the State
will ensure an ongoing role for any un-
represented membership group in the
workforce investment system. The
State Board may maintain an ongoing
role for an unrepresented membership
group, including entities carrying out
One-stop partner programs, by means
such as regularly scheduled consulta-
tions with entities within the unrepre-
sented membership groups, by pro-
viding an opportunity for input into
the State Plan or other policy develop-
ment by unrepresented membership
groups, or by establishing an advisory
committee of unrepresented member-
ship groups.

(d) If the membership structure of
the alternative entity is significantly
changed after December 31, 1997, the
entity will no longer be eligible to per-
form the functions of the State Board.
In such case, the Governor must estab-
lish a new State Board which meets all
of the criteria of WIA section 111(b).

(e) A significant change in the mem-
bership structure includes any signifi-
cant change in the organization of the
alternative entity or in the categories
of entities represented on the alter-
native entity which requires a change
to the alternative entity’s charter or a
similar document that defines the for-
mal organization of the alternative en-
tity, regardless of whether the required
change to the document has or has not
been made. A significant change in the
membership structure is considered to
have occurred when members are added
to represent groups not previously rep-

resented on the entity. A significant
change in the membership structure is
not considered to have occurred when
additional members are added to an ex-
isting membership category, when non-
voting members are added, or when a
member is added to fill a vacancy cre-
ated in an existing membership cat-
egory.

(f) In 20 CFR parts 660 through 671, all
references to the State Board also
apply to an alternative entity used by
a State.

§ 661.220 What are the requirements
for the submission of the State
Workforce Investment Plan?

(a) The Governor of each State must
submit a State Workforce Investment
Plan (State Plan) in order to be eligi-
ble to receive funding under title I of
WIA and the Wagner-Peyser Act. The
State Plan must outline the State’s
five year strategy for the workforce in-
vestment system.

(b) The State Plan must be submitted
in accordance with planning guidelines
issued by the Secretary of Labor. The
planning guidelines set forth the infor-
mation necessary to document the
State’s vision, goals, strategies, poli-
cies and measures for the workforce in-
vestment system (that were arrived at
through the collaboration of the Gov-
ernor, chief elected officials, business
and other parties), as well as the infor-
mation required to demonstrate com-
pliance with WIA, and the information
detailed by WIA and the WIA regula-
tions, including 29 CFR part 37, and the
Wagner-Peyser Act and the Wagner-
Peyser regulations at 20 CFR part 652:

(c) The State Plan must contain a de-
scription of the State’s performance
accountability system, and the State
performance measures in accordance
with the requirements of WIA section
136 and 20 CFR part 666.

(d) The State must provide an oppor-
tunity for public comment on and
input into the development of the
State Plan prior to its submission. The
opportunity for public comment must
include an opportunity for comment by
representatives of business, representa-
tives of labor organizations, and chief
elected official(s) and must be con-
sistent with the requirement, at WIA
section 111(g), that the State Board
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makes information regarding the State
Plan and other State Board activities
available to the public through regular
open meetings. The State Plan must
describe the State’s process and
timeline for ensuring a meaningful op-
portunity for public comment.

(e) The Secretary reviews completed
plans and must approve all plans with-
in ninety days of their submission, un-
less the Secretary determines in writ-
ing that:

(1) The plan is inconsistent with the
provisions of title I of WIA or the WIA
regulations, including 29 CFR part 37.
For example, a finding of inconsistency
would be made if the Secretary and the
Governor have not reached agreement
on the adjusted levels of performance
under WIA section 136(b)(3)(A), or there
is not an effective strategy in place to
ensure development of a fully oper-
ational One-Stop delivery system in
the State; or

(2) The portion of the plan describing
the detailed Wagner-Peyser plan does
not satisfy the criteria for approval of
such plans as provided in section 8(d) of
the Wagner-Peyser Act or the Wagner-
Peyser regulations at 20 CFR part 652.

(3) A plan which is incomplete, or
which does not contain sufficient infor-
mation to determine whether it is con-
sistent with the statutory or regu-
latory requirements of title I of WIA or
of section 8(d) of the Wagner-Peyser
Act, will be considered to be incon-
sistent with those requirements.

§ 661.230 What are the requirements
for modification of the State Work-
force Investment Plan?

(a) The State may submit a modifica-
tion of its workforce investment plan
at any time during the five-year life of
the plan.

(b) Modifications are required when:
(1) Changes in Federal or State law

or policy substantially change the as-
sumptions upon which the plan is
based.

(2) There are changes in the State-
wide vision, strategies, policies, per-
formance indicators, the methodology
used to determine local allocation of
funds, reorganizations which change
the working relationship with system
employees, changes in organizational
responsibilities, changes to the mem-

bership structure of the State Board or
alternative entity and similar substan-
tial changes to the State’s workforce
investment system.

(3) The State has failed to meet per-
formance goals, and must adjust serv-
ice strategies.

(c) Modifications are required in ac-
cordance with the Wagner-Peyser pro-
visions at 20 CFR 652.212.

(d) Modifications to the State Plan
are subject to the same public review
and comment requirements that apply
to the development of the original
State Plan.

(e) State Plan modifications will be
approved by the Secretary based on the
approval standard applicable to the
original State Plan under § 661.220(e).

§ 661.240 How do the unified planning
requirements apply to the five-year
strategic WIA and Wagner-Peyser
plan and to other Department of
Labor plans?

(a) A State may submit to the Sec-
retary a unified plan for any of the pro-
grams or activities described in WIA
section 501(b)(2). This includes the fol-
lowing DOL programs and activities:

(1) The five-year strategic WIA and
Wagner-Peyser plan;

(2) Trade adjustment assistance ac-
tivities and NAFTA–TAA;

(3) Veterans’ programs under 38
U.S.C. Chapter 41;

(4) Programs authorized under State
unemployment compensation laws;

(5) Welfare-to-Work (WtW) programs;
and

(6) Senior Community Service Em-
ployment Programs under title V of
the Older Americans Act.

(b) For purposes of paragraph (a) of
this section:

(1) A State may submit, as part of
the unified plan, any plan, application
form or any other similar document,
that is required as a condition for the
approval of Federal funding under the
applicable program. These plans in-
clude such things as the WIA plan, or
the WtW plan. They do not include
jointly executed funding instruments,
such as grant agreements, or Governor/
Secretary Agreements or items such as
corrective actions plans.

(2) A state may submit a unified plan
meeting the requirements of the Inter-
agency guidance entitled State Unified
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Plan, Planning Guidance for State Uni-
fied Plans Under Section 501 of the Work-
force Investment Act of 1998, in lieu of
completing the individual State plan-
ning guidelines of the programs cov-
ered by the unified plan.

(c) A State which submits a unified
plan covering an activity or program
described in subsection 501(b) of WIA
that is approved under subsection
501(d) of the Act will not be required to
submit any other plan or application in
order to receive Federal funds to carry
out the activity or program.

(d) Each portion of a unified plan
submitted under paragraph (a) of this
section is subject to the particular re-
quirements of Federal law authorizing
the program. All grantees are still sub-
ject to such things as reporting and
record-keeping requirements, correc-
tive action plan requirements and
other generally applicable require-
ments.

(e) A unified plan must contain the
information required by WIA section
501(c) and will be approved in accord-
ance with the requirements of WIA sec-
tion 501(d).

§ 661.250 What are the requirements
for designation of local workforce
investment areas?

(a) The Governor must designate
local workforce investment areas in
order for the State to receive funding
under title I of WIA.

(b) The Governor must take into con-
sideration the factors described in WIA
section 116(a)(1)(B) in making designa-
tions of local areas. Such designation
must be made in consultation with the
State Board, and after consultation
with chief elected officials. The Gov-
ernor must also consider comments re-
ceived through the public comment
process described in the State work-
force investment plan under § 661.220(d).

(c) The Governor may approve a re-
quest for designation as a workforce in-
vestment area from any unit of general
local government, including a com-
bination of such units, if the State
Board determines that the area meets
the requirements of WIA section
116(a)(1)(B) and recommends designa-
tion.

(d) The Governor of any State that
was a single service delivery area State

under the Job Training Partnership
Act as of July 1, 1998, and only those
States, may designate the State as a
single local workforce investment area
State. (WIA sec.116.)

§ 661.260 What are the requirements
for automatic designation of work-
force investment areas relating to
units of local government with a
population of 500,000 or more?

The requirements for automatic des-
ignation relating to units of local gov-
ernment with a population of 500,000 or
more and to rural concentrated em-
ployment programs are contained in
WIA section 116(a)(2). The Governor has
authority to determine the source of
population data to use in making these
designations.

§ 661.270 What are the requirements
for temporary and subsequent des-
ignation of workforce investment
areas relating to areas that had
been designated as service delivery
areas under JTPA?

The requirements for temporary and
subsequent designation relating to
areas that had been designated as serv-
ice delivery areas under JTPA are con-
tained in WIA section 116(a)(3).

§ 661.280 What right does an entity
have to appeal the Governor’s deci-
sion rejecting a request for designa-
tion as a workforce investment
area?

(a) A unit of local government (or
combination of units) or a rural con-
centrated employment program grant
recipient (as described at WIA section
116(a)(2)(B), which has requested but
has been denied its request for designa-
tion as a workforce investment area
under §§ 661.260 through 661.270, may ap-
peal the decision to the State Board, in
accordance with appeal procedures es-
tablished in the State Plan.

(b) If a decision on the appeal is not
rendered in a timely manner or if the
appeal to the State Board does not re-
sult in designation, the entity may re-
quest review by the Secretary of Labor,
under the procedures set forth at 20
CFR 667.640(a).

(c) The Secretary may require that
the area be designated as a workforce
investment area, if the Secretary de-
termines that:
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(1) The entity was not accorded pro-
cedural rights under the State appeals
process; or

(2) The area meets the automatic des-
ignation requirements at WIA section
116(a)(2) or the temporary and subse-
quent designation requirements at WIA
section 116(a)(3), as appropriate.

§ 661.290 Under what circumstances
may States require Local Boards to
take part in regional planning ac-
tivities?

(a) The State may require Local
Boards within a designated region (as
defined at 20 CFR 660.300) to:

(1) Participate in a regional planning
process that results in regional per-
formance measures for workforce in-
vestment activities under title I of
WIA. Regions that meet or exceed the
regional performance measures may re-
ceive regional incentive grants;

(2) Share, where feasible, employ-
ment and other types of information
that will assist in improving the per-
formance of all local areas in the des-
ignated region on local performance
measures; and

(3) Coordinate the provision of WIA
title I services, including supportive
services such as transportation, across
the boundaries of local areas within
the designated region.

(b) Two or more States may des-
ignate a labor market area, economic
development region, or other appro-
priate contiguous subarea of the States
as an interstate region. In such cases,
the States may jointly exercise the
State’s functions described in this sec-
tion.

(c) Designation of intrastate regions
and interstate regions and their cor-
responding performance measures must
be described in the respective State
Plan(s). For interstate regions, the
roles of the respective Governors, State
Boards and Local Boards must be de-
scribed in the respective State Plans.

(d) Unless agreed to by all affected
chief elected officials and the Gov-
ernor, these regional planning activi-
ties may not substitute for or replace
the requirements applicable to each
local area under other provisions of the
WIA. (WIA sec. 116(a).)

Subpart C—Local Governance
Provisions

§ 661.300 What is the Local Workforce
Investment Board?

(a) The Local Workforce Investment
Board (Local Board) is appointed by
the chief elected official in each local
area in accordance with State criteria
established under WIA section 117(b),
and is certified by the Governor every
two years, in accordance with WIA sec-
tion 117(c)(2).

(b) In partnership with the chief
elected official(s), the Local Board sets
policy for the portion of the Statewide
workforce investment system within
the local area.

(c) The Local Board and the chief
elected official(s) may enter into an
agreement that describes the respec-
tive roles and responsibilities of the
parties.

(d) The Local Board, in partnership
with the chief elected official, develops
the local workforce investment plan
and performs the functions described in
WIA section 117(d). (WIA sec.117 (d).)

(e) If a local area includes more than
one unit of general local government in
accordance with WIA section 117
(c)(1)(B), the chief elected officials of
such units may execute an agreement
to describe their responsibilities for
carrying out the roles and responsibil-
ities. If, after a reasonable effort, the
chief elected officials are unable to
reach agreement, the Governor may
appoint the members of the local board
from individuals nominated or rec-
ommended as specified in WIA section
117(b).

(f) If the State Plan indicates that
the State will be treated as a local area
under WIA title I, the Governor may
designate the State Board to carry out
any of the roles of the Local Board.

§ 661.305 What is the role of the Local
Workforce Investment Board?

(a) WIA section 117(d) specifies that
the Local Board is responsible for:

(1) Developing the five-year local
workforce investment plan (Local
Plan) and conducting oversight of the
One-Stop system, youth activities and
employment and training activities
under title I of WIA, in partnership
with the chief elected official;
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(2) Selecting One-Stop operators with
the agreement of the chief elected offi-
cial;

(3) Selecting eligible youth service
providers based on the recommenda-
tions of the youth council, and identi-
fying eligible providers of adult and
dislocated worker intensive services
and training services, and maintaining
a list of eligible providers with per-
formance and cost information, as re-
quired in 20 CFR part 663, subpart E;

(4) Developing a budget for the pur-
pose of carrying out the duties of the
Local Board, subject to the approval of
the chief elected official;

(5) Negotiating and reaching agree-
ment on local performance measures
with the chief elected official and the
Governor;

(6) Assisting the Governor in devel-
oping the Statewide employment sta-
tistics system under the Wagner-
Peyser Act;

(7) Coordinating workforce invest-
ment activities with economic develop-
ment strategies and developing em-
ployer linkages; and

(8) Promoting private sector involve-
ment in the Statewide workforce in-
vestment system through effective
connecting, brokering, and coaching
activities through intermediaries such
as the One-Stop operator in the local
area or through other organizations, to
assist employers in meeting hiring
needs.

(b) The Local Board, in cooperation
with the chief elected official, appoints
a youth council as a subgroup of the
Local Board and coordinates workforce
and youth plans and activities with the
youth council, in accordance with WIA
section 117(h) and § 661.335.

(c) Local Boards which are part of a
State designated region for regional
planning must carry out the regional
planning responsibilities required by
the State in accordance with WIA sec-
tion 116(c) and § 661.290. (WIA sec. 117.)

§ 661.307 How does the Local Board
meet its requirement to conduct
business in an open manner under
the ‘‘sunshine provision’’ of WIA
section 117(e)?

The Local Board must conduct its
business in an open manner as required
by WIA section 117(e), by making avail-
able to the public, on a regular basis

through open meetings, information
about the activities of the Local Board.
This includes information about the
Local Plan prior to submission of the
plan; information about membership;
the development of significant policies,
interpretations, guidelines and defini-
tions; and, on request, minutes of for-
mal meetings of the Local Board.

§ 661.310 Under what limited condi-
tions may a Local Board directly be
a provider of core services, inten-
sive services, or training services,
or act as a One-Stop Operator?

(a) A Local Board may not directly
provide core services, or intensive serv-
ices, or be designated or certified as a
One-Stop operator, unless agreed to by
the chief elected official and the Gov-
ernor.

(b) A Local Board is prohibited from
providing training services, unless the
Governor grants a waiver in accord-
ance with the provisions in WIA sec-
tion 117(f)(1). The waiver shall apply for
not more than one year. The waiver
may be renewed for additional periods,
but for not more than one additional
year at a time.

(c) The restrictions on the provision
of core, intensive, and training services
by the Local Board, and designation or
certification as One-Stop operator, also
apply to staff of the Local Board. (WIA
sec. 117(f)(1) and (f)(2).)

§ 661.315 Who are the required mem-
bers of the Local Workforce Invest-
ment Boards?

(a) The membership of Local Board
must be selected in accordance with
criteria established under WIA section
117(b)(1) and must meet the require-
ments of WIA section 117(b)(2). The
Local Board must contain two or more
members representing the categories
described in WIA section
117(b)(2)(A)(ii)—(v), and special consid-
eration must be given to the entities
identified in WIA section
117(b)(2)(A)(ii), (iv) and (v) in the selec-
tion of members representing those
categories. The Local Board must con-
tain at least one member representing
each One-Stop partner.
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(b) The membership of Local Boards
may include individuals or representa-
tives of other appropriate entities, in-
cluding entities representing individ-
uals with multiple barriers to employ-
ment and other special populations, as
determined by the chief elected offi-
cial.

(c) Members who represent organiza-
tions, agencies or other entities must
be individuals with optimum policy
making authority within the entities
they represent.

(d) A majority of the members of the
Local Board must be representatives of
business in the local area. Members
representing business must be individ-
uals who are owners, chief executive of-
ficers, chief operating officers, or other
individuals with optimum policy-
making or hiring authority. Business
representatives serving on Local
Boards may also serve on the State
Board.

(e) Chief elected officials must ap-
point the business representatives from
among individuals who are nominated
by local business organizations and
business trade associations. Chief
elected officials must appoint the labor
representatives from among individ-
uals who are nominated by local labor
federations (or, for a local area in
which no employees are represented by
such organizations, other representa-
tives of employees). (WIA sec. 117(b).)

(f) An individual may be appointed as
a representative of more than one enti-
ty if the individual meets all the cri-
teria for representation, including the
criteria described in paragraphs (c)
through (e) of this section, for each en-
tity.

§ 661.317 Who may be selected to rep-
resent a particular One-Stop part-
ner program on the Local Board
when there is more than one part-
ner program entity in the local
area?

When there is more than one grant
recipient, administrative entity or or-
ganization responsible for administra-
tion of funds of a particular One-stop
partner program in the local area, the
chief elected official may appoint one
or more members to represent all of
those particular partner program enti-
ties. In making such appointments, the
local elected official may solicit nomi-

nations from the partner program enti-
ties.

§ 661.320 Who must chair a Local
Board?

The Local Board must elect a chair-
person from among the business rep-
resentatives on the board. (WIA sec.
117(b)(5).)

§ 661.325 What criteria will be used to
establish the membership of the
Local Board?

The Local Board is appointed by the
chief elected official(s) in the local
area in accordance with State criteria
established under WIA section 117(b),
and is certified by the Governor every
two years, in accordance with WIA sec-
tion 117(c)(2). The criteria for certifi-
cation must be described in the State
Plan. (WIA sec. 117(c).)

§ 661.330 Under what circumstances
may the State use an alternative en-
tity as the Local Workforce Invest-
ment Board?

(a) The State may use any local enti-
ty that meets the requirements of WIA
section 117(i) to perform the functions
of the Local Board. WIA section 117(i)
requires that such entity:

(1) Was established to serve the local
area (or the service delivery area that
most closely corresponds to the local
area);

(2) Was in existence on December 31,
1997;

(3)(i) Is a Private Industry Council
established under section 102 of the Job
Training Partnership Act, as in effect
on December 31, 1997; or

(ii) Is substantially similar to the
Local Board described in WIA section
117 (a), (b), and (c) and (h)(1) and (2);
and,

(4) Includes, at a minimum, two or
more representatives of business in the
local area and two or more representa-
tives of labor organizations nominated
by local labor federations or employees
in the local area.

(b)(1) If the Governor certifies an al-
ternative entity to perform the func-
tions of the Local Board; the State
workforce investment plan must dem-
onstrate that the alternative entity
meets the requirements of WIA section
117(i), set forth in paragraph (a) of this
section.
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(2) If the alternative entity does not
provide for representative membership
of each of the categories of required
Local Board membership under WIA
section 117(b), including all of the One-
stop partner programs, the local work-
force investment plan must explain the
manner in which the Local Board will
ensure an ongoing role for the unrepre-
sented membership group in the local
workforce investment system.

(3) The Local Board may provide an
ongoing role for an unrepresented
membership group, including entities
carrying out One-stop partner pro-
grams, by means such as regularly
scheduled consultations with entities
within the unrepresented membership
groups, by providing an opportunity for
input into the local plan or other pol-
icy development by unrepresented
membership groups, or by establishing
an advisory committee of unrepre-
sented membership groups. The Local
Board must enter into good faith nego-
tiations over the terms of the MOU
with all entities carrying out One-stop
partner programs, including programs
not represented on the alternative en-
tity.

(c) If the membership structure of an
alternative entity is significantly
changed after December 31, 1997, the
entity will no longer be eligible to per-
form the functions of the Local Board.
In such case, the chief elected offi-
cial(s) must establish a new Local
Board which meets all of the criteria of
WIA section 117(a), (b), and (c) and
(h)(1) and (2).

(d) A significant change in the mem-
bership structure includes any signifi-
cant change in the organization of the
alternative entity or in the categories
of entities represented on the alter-
native entity which requires a change
to the alternative entity’s charter or a
similar document that defines the for-
mal organization of the alternative en-
tity, regardless of whether the required
change to the document has or has not
been made. A significant change in the
membership structure is considered to
have occurred when members are added
to represent groups not previously rep-
resented on the entity. A significant
change in the membership structure is
not considered to have occurred when
additional members are added to an ex-

isting membership category, when non-
voting members (including a Youth
Council) are added, or when a member
is added to fill a vacancy created in an
existing membership category.

(e) In 20 CFR parts 660 through 671,
all references to the Local Board must
be deemed to also apply to an alter-
native entity used by a local area.
(WIA sec. 117(i).)

§ 661.335 What is a youth council, and
what is its relationship to the Local
Board?

(a) A youth council must be estab-
lished as a subgroup within each Local
Board.

(b) The membership of each youth
council must include:

(1) Members of the Local Board, such
as educators, which may include spe-
cial education personnel, employers,
and representatives of human service
agencies, who have special interest or
expertise in youth policy;

(2) Members who represent service
agencies, such as juvenile justice and
local law enforcement agencies;

(3) Members who represent local pub-
lic housing authorities;

(4) Parents of eligible youth seeking
assistance under subtitle B of title I of
WIA;

(5) Individuals, including former par-
ticipants, and members who represent
organizations, that have experience re-
lating to youth activities; and

(6) Members who represent the Job
Corps, if a Job Corps Center is located
in the local area represented by the
council.

(c) Youth councils may include other
individuals, who the chair of the Local
Board, in cooperation with the chief
elected official, determines to be ap-
propriate.

(d) Members of the youth council who
are not members of the Local Board
must be voting members of the youth
council and nonvoting members of the
Local Board.

§ 661.340 What are the responsibilities
of the youth council?

The youth council is responsible for:
(a) Coordinating youth activities in a

local area;
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(b) Developing portions of the local
plan related to eligible youth, as deter-
mined by the chairperson of the Local
Board;

(c) Recommending eligible youth
service providers in accordance with
WIA section 123, subject to the ap-
proval of the Local Board;

(d) Conducting oversight with respect
to eligible providers of youth activities
in the local area, subject to the ap-
proval of the Local Board; and

(e) Carrying out other duties, as au-
thorized by the chairperson of the
Local Board, such as establishing link-
ages with educational agencies and
other youth entities.

§ 661.345 What are the requirements
for the submission of the local
workforce investment plan?

(a) WIA section 118 requires that each
Local Board, in partnership with the
appropriate chief elected officials, de-
velops and submits a comprehensive
five-year plan to the Governor which
identifies and describes certain poli-
cies, procedures and local activities
that are carried out in the local area,
and that is consistent with the State
Plan.

(b) The Local Board must provide an
opportunity for public comment on and
input into the development of the local
workforce investment plan prior to its
submission, and the opportunity for
public comment on the local plan
must:

(1) Make copies of the proposed local
plan available to the public (through
such means as public hearings and
local news media);

(2) Include an opportunity for com-
ment by members of the Local Board
and members of the public, including
representatives of business and labor
organizations;

(3) Provide at least a thirty (30) day
period for comment, beginning on the
date on which the proposed plan is
made available, prior to its submission
to the Governor; and

(4) Be consistent with the require-
ment, in WIA section 117(e), that the
Local Board make information about
the plan available to the public on a
regular basis through open meetings.

(c) The Local Board must submit any
comments that express disagreement

with the plan to the Governor along
with the plan.

§ 661.350 What are the contents of the
local workforce investment plan?

(a) The local workforce investment
plan must meet the requirements of
WIA section 118(b). The plan must in-
clude:

(1) An identification of the workforce
investment needs of businesses, job-
seekers, and workers in the local area;

(2) An identification of current and
projected employment opportunities
and job skills necessary to obtain such
opportunities;

(3) A description of the One-Stop de-
livery system to be established or des-
ignated in the local area, including:

(i) How the Local Board will ensure
continuous improvement of eligible
providers of services and ensure that
such providers meet the employment
needs of local employers and partici-
pants; and

(ii) A copy of the local Memo-
randum(s) of Understanding between
the Local Board and each of the One-
Stop partners concerning the operation
of the local One-Stop delivery system;

(4) A description of the local levels of
performance negotiated with the Gov-
ernor and the chief elected official(s) to
be used by the Local Board for meas-
uring the performance of the local fis-
cal agent (where appropriate), eligible
providers, and the local One-Stop deliv-
ery system;

(5) A description and assessment of
the type and availability of adult and
dislocated worker employment and
training activities in the local area, in-
cluding a description of the local ITA
system and the procedures for ensuring
that exceptions to the use of ITA’s, if
any, are justified under WIA section
134(d)(4)(G)(ii) and 20 CFR 663.430;

(6) A description of how the Local
Board will coordinate local activities
with Statewide rapid response activi-
ties;

(7) A description and assessment of
the type and availability of youth ac-
tivities in the local area, including an
identification of successful providers of
such activities;

(8) A description of the process used
by the Local Board to provide oppor-
tunity for public comment, including
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comment by representatives of busi-
ness and labor organizations, and input
into the development of the local plan,
prior to the submission of the plan;

(9) An identification of the fiscal
agent, or entity responsible for the dis-
bursal of grant funds;

(10) A description of the competitive
process to be used to award grants and
contracts for activities carried out
under this subtitle I of WIA, including
the process to be used to procure train-
ing services that are made as excep-
tions to the Individual Training Ac-
count process (WIA section
134(d)(4)(G)),

(11) A description of the criteria to be
used by the Governor and the Local
Board, under 20 CFR 663.600, to deter-
mine whether funds allocated to a local
area for adult employment and train-
ing activities under WIA sections
133(b)(2)(A) or (3) are limited, and the
process by which any priority will be
applied by the One-Stop operator;

(12) In cases where an alternate enti-
ty functions as the Local Board, the in-
formation required at § 661.330(b), and

(13) Such other information as the
Governor may require.

(b) The Governor must review com-
pleted plans and must approve all such
plans within ninety days of their sub-
mission, unless the Governor deter-
mines in writing that:

(1) There are deficiencies identified
in local workforce investment activi-
ties carried out under this subtitle that
have not been sufficiently addressed; or

(2) The plan does not comply with
title I of WIA and the WIA regulations,
including the required consultations,
the public comment provisions, and the
nondiscrimination requirements of 29
CFR part 37.

(c) In cases where the State is a sin-
gle local area:

(1) The Secretary performs the roles
assigned to the Governor as they relate
to local planning activities.

(2) The Secretary issues planning
guidance for such States.

(3) The requirements found in WIA
and in the WIA regulations for con-
sultation with chief elected officials
apply to the development of State and
local plans and to the development and
operation of the One-Stop delivery sys-
tem.

(d) During program year 2000, if a
local plan does not contain all of the
elements described in paragraph (a) of
this section, the Governor may approve
a local plan on a transitional basis. A
transitional approval under this para-
graph is considered to be a written de-
termination that the local plan is not
approved under paragraph (b) of this
section.

§ 661.355 When must a local plan be
modified?

The Governor must establish proce-
dures governing the modification of
local plans. Situations in which modi-
fications may be required by the Gov-
ernor include significant changes in
local economic conditions, changes in
the financing available to support WIA
title I and partner-provided WIA serv-
ices, changes to the Local Board struc-
ture, or a need to revise strategies to
meet performance goals.

Subpart D—Waivers and Work-
Flex Waivers

§ 661.400 What is the purpose of the
General Statutory and Regulatory
Waiver Authority provided at sec-
tion 189(i)(4) of the Workforce In-
vestment Act?

(a) The purpose of the general statu-
tory and regulatory waiver authority
is to provide flexibility to States and
local areas and enhance their ability to
improve the statewide workforce in-
vestment system.

(b) A waiver may be requested to ad-
dress impediments to the implementa-
tion of a strategic plan, including the
continuous improvement strategy, con-
sistent with the key reform principles
of WIA. These key reform principles in-
clude:

(1) Streamlining services and infor-
mation to participants through a One-
Stop delivery system;

(2) Empowering individuals to obtain
needed services and information to en-
hance their employment opportunities;

(3) Ensuring universal access to core
employment-related services;

(4) Increasing accountability of
States, localities and training pro-
viders for performance outcomes;

(5) Establishing a stronger role for
Local Boards and the private sector;
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(6) Providing increased State and
local flexibility to implement innova-
tive and comprehensive workforce in-
vestment systems; and

(7) Improving youth programs
through services which emphasize aca-
demic and occupational learning.

§ 661.410 What provisions of WIA and
the Wagner-Peyser Act may be
waived, and what provisions may
not be waived?

(a) The Secretary may waive any of
the statutory or regulatory require-
ments of subtitles B and E of title I of
WIA, except for requirements relating
to:

(1) Wage and labor standards;
(2) Non-displacement protections;
(3) Worker rights;
(4) Participation and protection of

workers and participants;
(5) Grievance procedures and judicial

review;
(6) Nondiscrimination;
(7) Allocation of funds to local areas;
(8) Eligibility of providers or partici-

pants;
(9) The establishment and functions

of local areas and local boards;
(10) Procedures for review and ap-

proval of State and Local plans; and
(b) The Secretary may waive any of

the statutory or regulatory require-
ments of sections 8 through 10 of the
Wagner-Peyser Act (29 U.S.C. 49g–49i)
except for requirements relating to:

(1) The provision of services to unem-
ployment insurance claimants and vet-
erans; and

(2) Universal access to the basic labor
exchange services without cost to job
seekers.

(c) The Secretary does not intend to
waive any of the statutory or regu-
latory provisions essential to the key
reform principles embodied in the
Workforce Investment Act, described
in § 661.400, except in extremely un-
usual circumstances where the provi-
sion can be demonstrated as impeding
reform. (WIA sec. 189(i).)

§ 661.420 Under what conditions may a
Governor request, and the Sec-
retary approve, a general waiver of
statutory or regulatory require-
ments under WIA section 189(i)(4)?

(a) A Governor may request a general
waiver in consultation with appro-
priate chief elected officials:

(1) By submitting a waiver plan
which may accompany the State’s WIA
5-year strategic Plan; or

(2) After a State’s WIA Plan is ap-
proved, by directly submitting a waiver
plan.

(b) A Governor’s waiver request may
seek waivers for the entire State or for
one or more local areas.

(c) A Governor requesting a general
waiver must submit to the Secretary a
plan to improve the Statewide work-
force investment system that:

(1) Identifies the statutory or regu-
latory requirements for which a waiver
is requested and the goals that the
State or local area, as appropriate, in-
tends to achieve as a result of the
waiver and how those goals relate to
the Strategic Plan goals;

(2) Describes the actions that the
State or local area, as appropriate, has
undertaken to remove State or local
statutory or regulatory barriers;

(3) Describes the goals of the waiver
and the expected programmatic out-
comes if the request is granted;

(4) Describes the individuals affected
by the waiver; and

(5) Describes the processes used to:
(i) Monitor the progress in imple-

menting the waiver;
(ii) Provide notice to any Local

Board affected by the waiver;
(iii) Provide any Local Board affected

by the waiver an opportunity to com-
ment on the request; and

(iv) Ensure meaningful public com-
ment, including comment by business
and organized labor, on the waiver.

(d) The Secretary issues a decision on
a waiver request within 90 days after
the receipt of the original waiver re-
quest.

(e) The Secretary will approve a
waiver request if and only to the ex-
tent that:
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(1) The Secretary determines that
the requirements for which a waiver is
requested impede the ability of either
the State or local area to implement
the State’s plan to improve the State-
wide workforce investment system;

(2) The Secretary determines that
the waiver plan meets all of the re-
quirements of WIA section 189(i)(4) and
§§ 661.400 through 661.420; and

(3) The State has executed a Memo-
randum of Understanding with the Sec-
retary requiring the State to meet, or
ensure that the local area meets,
agreed-upon outcomes and to imple-
ment other appropriate measures to
ensure accountability.

(f) The Secretary will issue guide-
lines under which the States may re-
quest general waivers of WIA and Wag-
ner-Peyser requirements. (WIA sec.
189(i).)

§ 661.430 Under what conditions may
the Governor submit a Workforce
Flexibility Plan?

(a) A State may submit to the Sec-
retary, and the Secretary may approve,
a workforce flexibility (work-flex) plan
under which the State is authorized to
waive, in accordance with the plan:

(1) Any of the statutory or regulatory
requirements under title I of WIA ap-
plicable to local areas, if the local area
requests the waiver in a waiver appli-
cation, except for:

(i) Requirements relating to the basic
purposes of title I of WIA;

(ii) Wage and labor standards;
(iii) Grievance procedures and judi-

cial review;
(iv) Nondiscrimination;
(v) Eligibility of participants;
(vi) Allocation of funds to local

areas;
(vii) Establishment and functions of

local areas and local boards;
(viii) Review and approval of local

plans;
(ix) Worker rights, participation, and

protection; and
(x) Any of the statutory provisions

essential to the key reform principles
embodied in the Workforce Investment
Act, described in § 661.400.

(2) Any of the statutory or regulatory
requirements applicable to the State
under section 8 through 10 of the Wag-

ner-Peyser Act (29 U.S.C. 49g–49i), ex-
cept for requirements relating to:

(i) The provision of services to unem-
ployment insurance claimants and vet-
erans; and

(ii) Universal access to basic labor
exchange services without cost to job
seekers; and

(3) Any of the statutory or regulatory
requirements under the Older Ameri-
cans Act of 1965 (OAA) (42 U.S.C. 3001 et
seq.), applicable to State agencies on
aging with respect to activities carried
out using funds allotted under OAA
section 506(a)(3) (42 U.S.C. 3056d(a)(3)),
except for requirements relating to:

(i) The basic purposes of OAA;
(ii) Wage and labor standards;
(iii) Eligibility of participants in the

activities; and
(iv) Standards for agreements.
(b) A State’s workforce flexibility

plan may accompany the State’s five-
year Strategic Plan or may be sub-
mitted separately. If it is submitted
separately, the workforce flexibility
plan must identify related provisions
in the State’s five-year Strategic Plan.

(c) A workforce flexibility plan sub-
mitted under paragraph (a) of this sec-
tion must include descriptions of:

(1) The process by which local areas
in the State may submit and obtain
State approval of applications for
waivers;

(2) The statutory and regulatory re-
quirements of title I of WIA that are
likely to be waived by the State under
the workforce flexibility plan;

(3) The statutory and regulatory re-
quirements of sections 8 through 10 of
the Wagner-Peyser Act that are pro-
posed for waiver, if any;

(4) The statutory and regulatory re-
quirements of the Older Americans Act
of 1965 that are proposed for waiver, if
any;

(5) The outcomes to be achieved by
the waivers described in paragraphs
(c)(1) to (4) of this section including,
where appropriate, revisions to ad-
justed levels of performance included
in the State or local plan under title I
of WIA; and

(6) The measures to be taken to en-
sure appropriate accountability for
Federal funds in connection with the
waivers.
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(d) The Secretary may approve a
workforce flexibility plan for a period
of up to five years.

(e) Before submitting a workforce
flexibility plan to the Secretary for ap-
proval, the State must provide ade-
quate notice and a reasonable oppor-
tunity for comment on the proposed
waiver requests under the workforce
flexibility plan to all interested parties
and to the general public.

(f) The Secretary will issue guide-
lines under which States may request
designation as a work-flex State.

§ 661.440 What limitations apply to the
State’s Workforce Flexibility Plan
authority under WIA?

(a)(1) Under work-flex waiver author-
ity a State must not waive the WIA,
Wagner-Peyser or Older Americans Act
requirements which are excepted from
the work-flex waiver authority and de-
scribed in § 661.430(a).

(2) Requests to waive statutory and
regulatory requirements of title I of
WIA applicable at the State level may
not be granted under work-flex waiver
authority granted to a State. Such re-
quests may only be granted by the Sec-
retary under the general waiver au-
thority described at §§ 661.410 through
661.420.

(b) As required in § 661.430(c)(5),
States must address the outcomes to
result from work-flex waivers as part
of its workforce flexibility plan. Once
approved, a State’s work-flex designa-
tion is conditioned on the State dem-
onstrating it has met the agreed-upon
outcomes contained in its workforce
flexibility plan.

PART 662—DESCRIPTION OF THE
ONE-STOP SYSTEM UNDER TITLE I
OF THE WORKFORCE INVEST-
MENT ACT

Subpart A—General Description of the
One-Stop Delivery System

Sec.
662.100 What is the One-Stop delivery sys-

tem?

Subpart B—One-Stop Partners and the
Responsibilities of Partners

662.200 Who are the required One-Stop part-
ners?

662.210 What other entities may serve as
One-Stop partners?

662.220 What entity serves as the One-Stop
partner for a particular program in the
local area?

662.230 What are the responsibilities of the
required One-Stop partners?

662.240 What are a program’s applicable core
services?

662.250 Where and to what extent must re-
quired One-Stop partners make core
services available?

662.260 What services, in addition to the ap-
plicable core services, are to be provided
by One-Stop partners through the One-
Stop delivery system?

662.270 How are the costs of providing serv-
ices through the One-Stop delivery sys-
tem and the operating costs of the sys-
tem to be funded?

662.280 Does title I require One-Stop part-
ners to use their funds for individuals
who are not eligible for the partner’s pro-
gram or for services that are not author-
ized under the partner’s program?

Subpart C—Memorandum of Under-
standing for the One-Stop Delivery
System

662.300 What is the Memorandum of Under-
standing (MOU)?

662.310 Is there a single MOU for the local
area or are there to be separate MOU’s
between the Local Board and each part-
ner?

Subpart D—One-Stop Operators

662.400 Who is the One-Stop operator?
662.410 How is the One-Stop operator se-

lected?
662.420 Under what limited conditions may

the Local Board be designated or cer-
tified as the One-Stop operator?

662.430 Under what conditions may One-
Stop operators designated to operate in a
One-Stop delivery system established
prior to the enactment of WIA be des-
ignated to continue to act as a One-Stop
operator under WIA without meeting the
requirements of § 662.410(b)?

AUTHORITY: Section 506(c), Pub. L. 105–220;
20 U.S.C. 9276(c).

SOURCE: 65 FR 49398, Aug. 11, 2000, unless
otherwise noted.
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